New Feel Industrial Development Limited
Guangzhou New Feel Lighting And Audio Equipment Co.,Ltd
Item name: Outdoor F4500 20w-45w RGB animation laser light
Model number: F4500
Item NO.

Red laser

Green laser

Blue laser

Price/USD

F4500-920

R6000mw/638nm

G6000mw/532nm

B8000mw/450nm

$4500.00

F4500-925

R7000mw/638nm

G7000mw/532nm

B11000mw/450nm

$4900.00

F4500-930-CRI

R8000mw/638nm

G10000mw/532nm

B12000mw/450nm

$9500.00

F4500-G20

/

G20000/532nm

/

$10800.00

All kinds of OEM/ODM available, please consult our professional sales manager for more details.

Technical specifications
Power: AC90-240, 50-60HZ
Rated power: less than 900W
Laser power: 40W
Scanning system: (25H1040) 40KPPS high-speed galvanometer scanning system with oversized lens (14 * 18mm)
Laser pattern: with pangolin FB4, containing SD card with hundreds of patterns and animations.
Laser modulation signal: analog modulation or TTL
Laser wavelength: red 635nm, green 532nm, blue 450nm or 465nm
Control mode: ILDA / DMX512 / self-propelled
Working environment: indoor (-10-35) degrees
Cooling system: forced cooling by fan
Lamp size: L518 * W382 * H288mm (excluding handle)
Air box packing size: L630 * W520 * H490mm (100mm with wheels)
Product backside
Fb4: we build-in Pangolin FB4 in back side.fb4 is suitable to used outdoor show.
RJ45/Network port: Can connect Network cable directly (dont worry your control computer is far away from the
software)
ILDA in/out: Can connect all kind of software
DMX in/out: Can be controlled by DMX controller
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LCD digital display，Fuse
Function keys
SD Card
Switch on-off

Outdoor F5500 30w-45w RGB animation laser light
Newfeel F5500 Extreme high power of up to 45 W – guaranteed after optics!
Each projector comes with fast scanners for smooth projections
All devices are equipped with diodes for brilliant colors and great color fading behavior
The laser beams and beam shapes are highly precise and accurate, which makes the Newfeel F5500 show lasers
suitable for high professional applications - indoors and outdoors.

Advantages:
1. Laser source: import laser diode, high stability, long service life
2. Laser design: There are power protection system devices, waterproof, dustproof, moisture-proof, anti-corrosion,
anti-rust, and a good sealing system,
3.Built-in temperature control system, automatic adjustment of temperature, stable work in -40 ° - 45 °.
4. Built-in American Pangolin FB4 professional laser light control software can play programmed beam/animated
laser program offline.
5. Can do automatic time switch function, SD Card function.
6. Can perform dynamic 3D beam, animation performance, suitable for outdoor advertising, water curtain
fountain, large-scale outdoor performances, City landmarks, landscape lighting and so on.
Customized products accepted, please feel free to contact us for the details.
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